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ERg(iENCY DROUGHT RECOVERYAND MITIGATION PROT
Credit Sumw=r

Republicof Zimbabwe

Amount

SDR 109.5millionequivalent

Terms:

StandardIlDAterms,repayablein 35 years,witha 10-year
graceperiod.

EconomicRateof Return:

Not applicable.

FnainagEian:

Government
DroughtReliefandRecoveryProgram
US$million
$730
Government
of Zimbabwe:
(throughown resourcesand
anticipatedadditionaldonorfinancing)
$150
IDA- ProposedCredit:
$37
IBRDexistg loanportfolio:
Bilateral Agencies(pledges):

Total

StaffAmraisal ReM

(equivalent)

$127

$1044
Thereis no separateStaffAppraisalReport.

Thisreportis basedon thefindingsof a singlePreparationandAppraisalMissionwhichvisited
Zimbabwein March-April1992,comprisingMessrs./Ms.Eric Rice (CountryEconomistand
(LegalCounsel),Praful
missionleader),MukamiMwiraria(UrbanPlanner),PaatiiOfosu-Amaah
Patel (DivisionChief), Edward Quicke(AgriculturalEconomist),David Grey (Consultant,
Food
Hydrogeologist),
andFrankRiely(Consultant,
Hydrogeologist),
RobinHerbert(Consultant,
to the Missionwerealsomadeby MichaelHicks(Consultant,
SecuritySpecilist). Contributions
TransportSpecialist),NgoniMudege(WaterEngineer),PaulTaylor(WaterEngineer),andDavid
in
Sanders(Consultant,Healthand Nutrition). ChristiaanPoortman(ResidentRepresentative
and ULoyd
McKayof the
Zimbabwe),MichaelMils, StephenBrushett,CaesarChidawanyika,
resident missionall providedguidanceto the Mission,and organizedand participatedin
numerousmeetings.ArthurFields(AFTOS)andChanderOhri(AFRVP)providedprocurement
advice. Documentswere reviewedby the ad hoc advisorygroup, consistingof Piers Cross
(C6DOP),
(LEGOP),MichelPommice.
(INUWS),AlciraKreimer(ENV),PaatiiOfosu-Amaah
AndrewSpurling(AFrAG),RogerSullivan(AFTSP),andHarryWalters(AFTSP').
This docurnent has a restricteddistributionand may be used by recipientsonly in the performance
of their officialduties. Its contents maynot otherwisebe disclosedwithout WorldBank authorization.

MEMORANDUMAND RECOMMNMATION OF THE PRESIDENT
OF IWATO THE EXECUTIE DIRtECTORS
ON A PROPOSEDCREDIT TO THE REPUBLIC OF ZIMBABWE
FOR AN RGENCY DROUGHTRECOVERY AND MITIGATION PROJECT

1.
I submitfor yourapprovalthe followingmemorandum
andrecommendation
on
a proposedcreditto theRepublicof Zimbabwefor SDR109.5million,theequivalentof US$150
million,on standardIDA terms with a maturityof 35 years, to help financean Emergency
DroughtRecoveryandMitigationProject.

2.
Zimbabweandthe zestof SouthernAfricaare currentlysufferingfromtheirmost
severedroughtin this century. The droughtcomesafter a decadeof below-average
rainfall,
renderingthe populationand the economyparticularlysusceptibleto its devastation. Overall
agriculuralproductionis expectedto be at least35percentbelownormalin 1992. Reliableand
independentsourcescurrentlyesdmatethat this year'sharvestof maize- the country'smost
importantstaplefoodcrop - willbe lessthana quarterof normalleve's. The sugarharvesthas
been similarlyaffected. The cottonharvest(withimplicationsas a sourceof inputsfor both
textilesandvegetableoil) is anticipatedto be lessthanhalf of its normalsize.
3.
Becauseof the drought,Zimbabwewill facea foodshortageof unprecedented
magnitudebetweenthe pnmaryharvestof April 1992throughthe secondaryharvestof August
1993. The governmentestmatesthe total food shortfallto be 2.7 milliontons. However,
logical and budgetaryconstraintsmay prevent Zimbabwefrom Importingits full food
requirement
Therefore, the UN Food and AgricultureOrganizationprojects total food imports
of 2.3 millon tons,whichwillresultin foodimportscostingapproximately
US$464millionin
1992andUS$253millionin 1993,inclusiveof extrnal transportation.
4.
Evenin the midstof its reliefefforts,Zimbabwemustbeginthe arduoustaskof
recoveryIn agricultureandwatersupply. The mostfar-reachingimplicationof the droughtis
its devastationof sheagriculturalsector. Mostcritically,smallholderfarmerswill notbe able
to pln for 1993withoutassistance.A lackof feedstockandwaterwillhavekilledmanyof their
draftanimalsandwiUlhaverenderedthe remaindertooweakto plow. A largeshareofthe seed
forplandnghasbeendestroyedin thedrought.Availablequantities
of fertilizers,cropchemicals,
andspareparts, esseal for bothcommunaland commercW
farmers,willbe inadequatedueto
an acuteshortageof foreignexchange.In orderto preventfutureyearsof massivefooddeficits,
the agriculturalsectormust quicldybe restoredto its formerstrength. Moreover,agriculture
mustremainviablefor communalfarmersto preventmassiveinal migration.
5.
Accessto safe water-already poorin someareas- has declinedin bothrural
and urban areasas a resultof the drought. The governmenthas identifiedapproximately
40
percentof the country's 16,000ruralwatersourcesasdry or nonfunctioning,
andplansto repair,
rehabilitate,or deepenthem. In addition,the governmentplans to financea localizedwater
drillingprogramin the most underservedareas, exploitingbothprivatcand publicresources.
Manyurbanwatersuppliesare similarlyin a precariousstate. At the start of the drought,the
countWsreservoirsheld onlyan estimated20 percentof theiraggregatecapacity. As a result,
the reservoirsthat servemanyof the citiesare nownearlydry.
1

6.
The drought also aries with it numex. undesirablesecondaryeffects.
Rationingof electicity, causedby limitedhydro-electriccapa.ity,has reducedthe outputof
manufactring and mining firms. Much of agro-induatryhas suspendedoperations,with
implicationsfor urban unemployment.HIoarding,
theft, and illegal exportationof food have
reportedlystrippedmanymarketsof grainandotherfoodstuffs.Highunofficialfoodpriceshave
erodedthe purchasingpower of consumersand exhaustedtheir limitedsavings. Shortagesof
fooda d waterappearto have alreadysparkedsporadic,angryprotestsfromhungryconsumers.
7.
Pastexperiencehas demonstrated
thata droughtwilllikelyacceleratethe secular
migrationfrom rural to urban areas, as the rural populationabandonsits farmnto searchfor
urban employment,food, and water. Althoughits magnitudehas not yet been determined,a
moderatemigrationappearsto havecommenced
amongsmallholder
farmers. Zimbabwean
cities
already suffer from overburdenedurban infrastructure- particularlyin housing, water,
sanitation,and transportation.Watersupplyrehabilitationand increaseddistributionof food
reliefarebothneededin rural areasto preventthesocialdislxcations
that wouldresultfrommass
migrations. In addition,resourcesmust be found to accommodatethe additionalstrain of
incrementalin-migrationon Zimbabwe'stownsand cities,whichwill experienceproblemsof
homelessness,
health 'azards,andtransportation
failures.
8.
The logisticalconsiderations
regardig port and rail ransportationpresentan
additionalrisk to the relief and recoveryefforts. In theory, Zimbabwe,South Africa, and
Mozambique
can deploysufficientport, rail, and truckingassetsto serviceregionaldroughtrelatedfreightneeds. However,theseassetswillhaveto be employedwitha degreeof efficiency
andcoordination
neverbeforeachieved.
9.
Thedroughtcomesat a timeofmajoreconomic
transformation
in Zimbabwe,and
has the potentialto derail thesereforms. In early 1991,the countryembarkedforcefillyon a
medium-term
programof structr adjusmentaimedat acceleratngeconomic
growth,increasing
per capitaincome,andgeneratingadditionalemployment
for a rapidlygrowinglaborforce. The
governmentacceleratedits programof deficitreductionandtightenedmonetarypolicy. Direct
subsidies to parastatals were reduced and a program of civil service reform started. The
governmentacceleratedthe real exchangerate depreciation,partiallyliberalizedthe foreign
exchangesystem,and increasedminimm tariffs. It pardallydecontroUedmost prices, the
tradingof maize, and the transportsystem,and began the deregulationof small business,
liberalizedlaborlaw, andsimplifiedinvestmentapprovalprocedures. It also createda Social
Development
Fundto providefinancialassistanceto the poor. The governmentremainsfully
commitedto its programof structuraladjustment,althoughcertaintargetsneed modification
in
light of the severenegativeimpactof the droughton the nationalbudget and the country's
externalaccounts.TheGovernment's
implementation
of theadjustment
programwascommended
at the Consultative
Groupmeetingin February1992. Thesenewtargetsandotherdetailsof the
next few yearsof the programare beingworkedout by the Government,
the WorldBank and
the IMF in the contextof a PFP to supportthe Government's
ESAFprogramwiththe IMP.
10.
The overaUeconomicimpactof the droughtis reflectedin a largefal in GDP
and in large increasesin the balanceof paymentsdeficit, governmentexpenditureon relief
progms, andinflation.RealGDPis nowprojectedto declineby about9 percentin 1992(with
agriculturalproductionfallingby 35 percent),beforerisingby 6 perceutin 1993. GDPwillnot
exceedits 1991leveluntil 1994. Shortagesof basicfoodstuffs(includingmaize,sugar,bread,
vegetableoil, anddairyproducts)andthehighcostof importinghavecausedinflationto coniue
to acceleratein recentmonths,reaching30percentinthe 12-month
periodendingFebruary1992.
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Suchinflationarypressuresare expectedto continuefor the first half of 1992and willseverely
strainhouseholdbudgets,particularlyfor low-incomegroups.
11.
TIe governmet has demonstraedprudentfiscalmanagement,cuttingits nondroughtexpendituresbelowtheirexpectedlevel. Nevertheless,the overallbudgetdeficitfor
1991/92is now expectedto reachabout9 percentof GDP, whichexceedsmoderatelythe 8.3
percentceflinggivenin theMemorandum
of thePresidentfor theStructuralAdjustment
Program
(December1991). The government'sDroughtReliefandRecoveryProgrammewillnecessarily
carry over into the 1992/93budget,renderingunreasonablethe government'spreviousfiscal
deficittarget of less than 6 percentof GDP. The governmentis attemptingto minimizethe
overalldeficit with additionalsavingselsewhereand, if necessary,some additionalrevenue
measures.Ihese effortswillbe detailedin the forthcomingPolicyFrameworkPaper.
12.
Drought-induced
imports,coupledwitha lossof expectedexports,are projected
to increasethe currentaccountdeficitfor 1992to US$958million(nearly20 percentof GDP).
This is far higherthanthe US$590millionestimatedat the start of 992 and createsan urgent
needfor additionalexternalfinancing.Thereductionin expc-s andthedrought-induced
increase
in foodimportswillalso spillover into 1993,causingthe currentaccountdeficitto be US$717
million,or 13 percentof GDP. This externalimbalancecan only be returnedto reasonable
magnitudesin 1994and 1995.
13.
To date,thefollowingsourceshavecommitted
themselvesto helpingZimbabwe
meet its additional,1992drought-related
financingneedsof US$400million:l/ US$80million
of disbursementsfrom the (US$150million)IDA DroughtRecoveryand MitigationCredit;
US$17millionof accelerateddisbursementson existingIBRD loans; and US$80millionof
additionalMPESAPresources.Tentativeindications
arethattheremaininggapwillbe financed
by bilateralgrants,concessional
loans,andcommercial
borrowing,thecomposition
of whichwill
ensurethe sustainability
of theresultingexternalpaymentsposition.The precisecomposition
of
thisfinacing is sil evolvingon the basisof international
donorappeals.
Credit Objetive

14.
The Association'smain objectivein proposingthis Credit is to providethe
Governmentof Zimbabwewith timelyfinancialresourcesin supportof its droughtrelief and
recoveryprogram. This programwill alleviatehumansuffering,both at present and in the
future,by restoFingand enhancingZimbabwe'sproductivecapacity.It wil do so by providing
agriculturaliputs that are essentalfor the nextplantngseason,rehabilitating
the watersupply
system,providingfor criticalinputsfor the transportof goodsneededfor reliefand recovery,
and upgradingthe public worksprogramsthroughwhichdroughtrelief is distributed. The
program is designedto give special considerationto the recovery needs of agricultural
smaiolders.
15.
The proposedIDACreditwouldalsohelp narrowthe balanceof paymentsgap
that wfllresultfromincrementalimportsandthe collapseof foodexports. ITis wouldlesen the
rsk that this naural disastermightderail the government'sbroad-basedeconomicstructural
adjustmentprogram. Finally,theemergencyCreditwouldassurethe strengthening
of short-and

tIhis figureimpliesa US$273millioncompression
of other(non-drought-related)
imports.
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log- terminstittionalcapacityin agricuture,water,andpublicworks,to reducethe country's
wlnerabilityto fitu exeral risksandto increasefoodsecurity.It doesso becauseit requires
the gvwernmt to includea set of essentalstudiesandtechnicalassistance,for whichbilateral
assist."cehas beenarnged.
nuaLD onfQmEr
nmet

Prom

The Governnt of Zimbabwehas respondedto the crisis by declaringit a
16.
Committee,
"nationaldisaster"andconvenmga high-levelNationalCivilProtwconCoordination
chairedby theVicePresident.Thegovenmment
has designeda comprehensive,
US$1075million
Drought Relief and RecoveryProgramfor which it is seeling exten financing. The
government'sLetterof EmergencyDroughtPolicy(imcluded
in the TechnicalAnnex)descrbes
In deta the components
of thisprogram ibis Letterconstitutesthe government'scommitment
to a particularcourseof actionin is responseto the droughtemergency,andformsthe basison
whichthe Assosiationwouldextendthe proposedCredit.
17.
The largest componentof the government'sProgr is the purcase of
2.7 mflliontonsof foodstf overtheperiodof April 1992throughAugust1993,amounng to
approximatelyUS$454milion. The government'sprogram also inludes five non-food
components,whichrespondto theremainderof Zimbabwe'smostcriticaldro-ght-related
needs:
(1)a US$263millionprogramof agriculturarecovery,consistingof (a) fiancing tillageservices
and the privaterector distiWn of seed and crop chemicalsto half of the most-affected
smallholderfrws, and(b) a herdof smalllivestockfor eligiblefarmerswhodo notrequireor
receivetilage srvices; (,) foreignexchangerequirementsfcr otheragriculturaconsumables,
vehicles,equipment,and spares; (2) US$217millionfor drought-relatedrailwayand truck
and
transportaionneeds;(3)a US$58millionprogramof emergencywatersupplyrehabilitation
privatesectorwaterdrilling;(4) US$31millionfor the expandedprogramsof Food-for-Work,
publicworks,andChildSupplemental
Feeding;and(5)an US$2.4millionprogramof additional
improving
bothZimbabwe'sshort-termcapacityto manage
strengthening,
aimed
at
iosional
the currentdisasterand the county's longer-tem capacityto avoid and respondto future
potentWcrises.
18.
Table 1 in ScheduleA summaizesthe sectoraldistibutionof the govermment's
non-foodprogramandits financing.TheproposedCreditis equivalentto 14percentof thetotal
governmentdroughtrelief and recoveryprogram(thisis also equivalentto 26 percentof the
foreignexcnge re iremetof the programand 58 percentof foreignexchangerequirement
for the non-foodprogramcomponents).
financingis expected
19.
Fsandg from the ExistingIBRDPortfolio. Additional
to be providedby a reallocationof up to US$37millionfrom the existingIBRDportfolio. As
much as US$25 million of uncommittedfunds from the Urban II Project can be made
immditely availableto urbancouncilsto respondto emergencywatersupplyshortagesandany
accelerationof populationinflux. Uncommittedfunds in the RailwaysII Project will be
reallocated,so that up to US$5million might be disbursedfor the purchaseof required
locomotivespares. Up to US$4millionof unallocatedfundsandUS$3millionof uncommitted
fundswithinthe AgriculuralCreditandExportPromotionProjectwillbe availableto finance
privatesectorprocurement
of tractors,farm equipment,andspares.
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The Credit wouldalso gavanizefurther supportfrom
E
nllndng.
20.
amongthe donorcommunity.Ihe WorldBankGroupandotLerdonorshavecoordinatedclosely
to mounta concertedrelief andrecoveryresponse. Bilateraldonorshave tntatively pledged
US$60millionin grantasistnce to finan foodreliefimports.In addition,in parallelwiththe
US$7mfllionwillsupportsegmentsof theNAC'sruralwater
Assocaton's Credit,approximately
the country'sshort-term
plan, andUS$5mfllionwill financemeasuresaimedat strengthening
capacityto manageth curnt disasteranditslonger-termcapacityto avoidandrespondto fAtre
of Norwayhasagreedto providecofinaing of the equivalent
potenti cses. TheGovernment
of US$1miion In supportof threeof thesemeasuresfor nstiutonal strengthening.Effortsto
securefurtherconcessionalextnal financeare ongoing,withthe Banktakinga leadingrole.
The BankGroupwill contue to workwith the government,the IMP, and donorsto closely
monitorZimbabwe'sessentialdrought-and development-relatedimportrequirements,and to
measuresthat willminimizethecountry'sneedto fmancetheseimports
encourageanyadjustment
extenally.
Lessns Leaned from Peviou Bank Grou Ivlveen

Desigpof this operationhas been based on experiencewith other drought
21.
intoZimbabwe's
recoveryandemergencyoperations.Fivemainlessonshavebeenincorporated
is givento short-term
program:(1)thatthemosteffectiveresuts areachievedwhenconsideration
governmentcommiten to
targetswith modestobjectives;(2) that high-levelandbroad-based
the recoveryprogramis essential;(3) that the WorldBankGroup'semergencyresponseshould
be part of a comprensive nationalresponse;(4) that assistancewill be required with
andto mitigate e effectsof fiture crises;and (5) thatthe BankGrouplending
implementation
should
affordthe govenment flexibilityin respondingto the crisi.
instrment
hasbeen
wascogizantthatdisbursement
thisCredit,theAssociation
In designing
22.
a bottleneckin previousemergencyoperations. Theinherentlyfluidnatureof both emergency
oprations and of donor cofinancingfor such operationsrendersit difficultand unreliableto
deflnea fixedBankGroupproject. For this reason,it wasdeterminedOmatheCreditshouldbe
leding isumnt, financinga positivelist of agreedimported
in the formof a quick-disbursing
goods. In addition, the governmentwill engagea procurementspecalist, contingenton donor

is timelyandthatproceduresconformto IDAstandards.
financing,to ensurethat procurement
AlthoughtheproposedCreditis theWorldBankGroup'sfirstdroughtrecovery
23.
operationin Zimbabwe,it drawson generd operationa;experiencein the sectorsimvolved,to
keep the governments program m line with other Bank Group activities and within the

implemenationcaacity of -isonal instions. For instance,the agriculturecomponentrelies
on institutional
strengthsthathavebeenlearnedanddevelopedthroughyearsof dialoguebetween
thesectorandthe Bank. Similarly,therural watercomponentisgenerallysyncronizedwiththe
objectivesof the Bank'sYellowCoverrural watersectorreport.
Rationalefor BanlcCrupmvlvm

Theforemostreasonfor BankGroupinvolvement
is theneedto supportrecovery
24.
and the alleviationof povertyandhumansuffeing. In addiion, the BankGroupis playinga
leadingrole in the government'sadjustmentprogramand needsto be certainthat the drought
doesnotderal theadjustmentprogram In additionwehavebroadexperiencein the sectorsmost
S

affectedby the drought,inluding agriculture,water,andtransportation.Finally,the Bankhas
playeda pivotalcoordinating
role in helpingrespondto thedrought,particularlyconcerningtie
non-foodcomponents
of the government'sprogram.
Program biplementatio

25.
Progrm Managemene.Programmanagement
will ce the responsibility
of the
Ministryof Fnance, EconomicPlanningandDevelopment,
underthe guidanceof the National
Civil ProtectionCoordinationCommitteeand its six sub-committees.Line ministriesand
agencieswill undertakethe actul implementation
of fte variousprogram components,as
describedin theTechnicalAppendixandthegovernlent'sLetterof EmergencyDroughtPolicy.
In addition,lendinginvolvingon-goingBankprojectswill be implementedby the agencies
alreadyinvolved(e.g., MLARRfor the agriculturalspares, MLGRUDfor the urban water
component,andMOTNSandNRZfor rail spares).The sustainability
of theprogramis assured
by the government'scarefulreliance,to the extentpossible,on establishedorganizationsand
practices.
26.
Procurement. Each executingagencyhas establisheda procurementunit to
undertakeprocurementactivitiesin respectof thb droughtprogram. Their organization,key
staff,andproceduresare acceptable
to the Association.In MLARRandMLMPSW,andNAC,
'theunitswillretainone or moreon-biteDrocurement
specialistswithqualifications
andtermsof
referenceacceptableto theAssociation.MFEPDwillcoordinatetheiractivitiesandwillprovide
monthlyprogressreportsof procurementactivitiesto the Association.
27.
To ensureflexibilityand rapid disbursement,
the Credit will provideforeign
exchangefor a range of importsrequired to implementthe recovery componentsof the
government'semergencyreliefandrecoveryprogram. TheproposedCreditof US$150million
wouldfinance100percentof the foreignexpendituresincurredfor a positivelist of imports,as
specifiedin theTechnicalAnnex. Allprocurement
anddisbursements
for goodsandservicesto
be financedunderthe proposedCreditshallbe madein accordancewithBankGroupguidelines.
28.
Procurement
for contractsfor US$500,000equivalent
or morewillbe carriedout
on the basisof simplifiedinternational
competitive
bidding(ICB)proceduresconsistentwiththe
Bank'sGuldefinesfior
Procurement
of Goodsandcontractswillbe bulkedto themaximumextent
possible. Procurementfor contractsof less thanUS$500,000equivalentwillbe on the basisof
three quotationsobtainedfromqualifiedsuppliersin at leasttwo countries.The positivelist of
importsconsistsof: (a) petroleumproducts(notto exceed20%of the Credit);(b) selectedmotor
vehicles;(c) spare parts for vehiclesand agriculturalequipment;(d) agriculturalinputs; (e)
equipmentfor waterworks(excluding
boreholedrillingrigs); (t) microcomputers,
softwareand
relatedequipment;and(g)construction
materials.Detailedprocurement
proceduresare set forth
in the TechnicalAnnexandthe Development
CreditAgreement.
29.
Disbursements.To ensurethat all fundsare availablewhenneeded,a Special
Accountwilloeestablishedwiththe ReserveBankof Zimbabwe,withan initialdepositof US$10
million,to be replenishedon a monthlybasison the basisof documentary
evidencesuppled to
IDA by the ReserveBank. Disbursementsfor contractsbelowUS$500,000wouldbe made
againstStaems of Expenditure.Up to 20 percentof the proceedsof the Creditmay be
disbursedretroactivelyagainstexpendituresmadesinceApril 1, 1992. Expenditures
financed
retroactivelymustalsoconformto Bankprocurementguidelines.
6

30.
Accountsand Audit. Thesectoragencies,MFEPD,andthe ReserveBankwill
wil
maintainrecordsankdaccountsof alltransactionsunderthe Credit. Relevantdocumentation
be kept locallyandfor auditors. Accunting andaudidngproceduresof the ReserveBankare
auditorsunder
acceptableto the Association.All Creditaccountswillbe audiedby independent
ternms
of referenceacceptableto the Association.AuditedCreditaccounts,includingtl' a Special
AccountandSOEswillbe forwardedto IDAandtheotherdonorswithinnine monthsof the end
of the fiscalyear. Currentlythereare no overdueauditreportsin Zimbabwe.

The governmentbas agreedto underae a numberof actons criticalto the
31.
of its program. Theseare set out in its Letter of EmergencyDroughtPolicy
implementation
(attachedas part of the TecimicalAppendix).Ihe Associationwillundertakeperic4icreviews
of thestatusof theseactionsandof the progressof the government'sprogram,the firstof which
of the Credit.
will takeplacewithinfourmonthsof the dateof effectiveness
E.vi

-me

AID=

situationalreadyexistsin the droughtaffectedareas
32.
An adverseenvironmental
of the country. The lackof rainswill have seriouseffectson the localecologyboththisyear
and in the futureunless preventivemeasuresare undertakenrght away. The government's
programwill help alleviatesomeof the problemscausedto the environmentby the drought.
Environmental
provisionsagreedunder on-goingprojectssuch as the AgriculuralCredit and
Exo PromotionProjectfor fertlizer andpesticideusage,willbe followedunderthis Credit.
cropchemicalsin recent
A lackof accessto the rangeof internationally-traded
33.
years,dueto the shortageof foreignexchange,bas damagedshort-termagriculturalproductivity.
In addition,it has resulted in a failure to rotate amongdifferenttypes of pesdcidesand
herbicides, an environmentallyunsound practice with potenially disastrous long-term
iplications. By alleviatingthis botdeneck,the programwill encouragechemicaluse that is
moreenvi
ly sound.
Ihe agriculturalsectorprogramwillpromoteminimumtillagetechniqueswhich
34.
reducepotenti soil erosionand promotewaterretention. Zimbabweis one of the leading
nationsin the use of integratedpest control,and has pioneeredan environmentally-friendly
systemof "pestscouting"so that chemicalsare onlyusedwhenrequired,ratherthan in a predeterm d sprayig schedule. The designatedprogramwould continueto promotethese
principles.
of water sourcesby human and
The drought has worsenedover-crowding
35.
livestockpopulations.By increasingthe nuimberof functioningwaterpoints,the government's
water supply recovery program wfll reduce over-crowdingand mitigate the associated
environmental
stresses. A qualifiedhydrogeologist
has confirmedthat theplanneddevelopment
of new water sourcesin underservedareas will have no appreciableimract on the aquifer.
Environmentalsments will be madeof all proposalsfor urbanwatersupplyrehabilitation.
contingency
plan,by helpingto preventtheestablishment
36.
Theurbanin-migration
of squattersetements, shouldlimit the stressplacedon the localnatr environmentandon
7

waterandsanitationinfrastructure.By planningaheadfor an appropriatesettlementschemeof
displacedpersons,the contingencyplan wouldminimizethe strippingof local vegetationfor
constructionof sub-standard
sheltersandwouldensurepropersanitadonfacilitiesandcontrolled
discharge.
37.
Finally, the public works programslessen incentivesfor environmentally
destrueive income-generating
activities,such as the collectionand sale of firewood. These
programsincludemanvprojects,such as re-afforestation
and land grading,that preventsoil
erosionor haveotherenvironmental
merits.
Progrm Risks and Benefits

38.
Rapid implemenationof the food, agriculture,transportation,and water
componentsof the government'sprogramis criticalto avertingfamineand to avoidingmass
migrationand its attendantsocial dislocations. The main risk for this Credit wiil be the
government'sabilityto implementits brought Reliefand RecoveryPtogrammein a tiumely
fashion. Althoughadministratively
strongerthanmanyothercountriesin Africa,ZimbabwestiU
faies limitationsir, its abilityto implementand coordinatean effortof this magnitude. The
relativelyearly,sustainediterventionof the WorldBankGroupandotherdonorshas playedan
importantrole in overcoming
thisproblem.To easeimplementation,
theprogramhasbeenmade
administratively
as simpleas possibleand will makemaximaluse of existinginstitutions.In
additon, otherdonorswill be supplyingtechnicalassistanceto key implemenationagencies.
39.
A secondrisk relatesto the relianceofthe countryon outsideportsfor its access
to the sea. Withthe wholeregionsufferingfromdrought,roadandrail transportinfrastructure
willbe severelytested. However,a umberof donorsare providingtechnicalassistanceto the
PortAuthoritiesandRailwaysand are settingup a coordination
unitto makethe mosteffective
use of the infrastructure
that is available.
40.
A thirdrisk isthaturbanconstituencies,
beingmorevisibleto policy-makers,
will
receivea dispropordonate
share of the program'sbenefits. The possibilityof an inadequate
governmentresponseto the relativelygreater rural needs is addressedby the government's
explicitcommitment
to fullyfundtheFood-for-Work
programof nral publicworks. It is also
expressedin the government'sstrongrural waterrehabilitation
programcomponent.
41.
Finally,Zimbabwefaces the risk that it will be unableto meet its extrnal
obligations.Althoughthisrisk cannotbe entirelyalleviated,thesubstan incrementalassistance
that has beenpledgedby donorsmakesit less likelythat the droughtwillfotce the government
into a paymenscrisis.
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Recomnendato

42.
1 am satisfiedtbat the proposedCredit would complywith the Articlesof
Agreementof the Associationandrecommendthat theExecutiveDirectorsapproveit.
LewisT. Preston
President
Attacments
June 4, 1992
Wasngton, D.C.
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Govermen
DonortFunds
Ahreody

Table l: Esthated Costsof
_rt Rl and Recov
(US$m;io)
tof

WBIDA

cmitted

PDofli

1. Foodstuffs

111

100

2. Transport
2.1 Road
2.2 Ril

7

-

3. Agricultu
3.1 Communal
FaruingRehab.
3.2 Iyorts of InputsandEquipmnt

-

4. RundWate Supply
5

Prm

Local
SEA

Farign
E1hap
LO

Q

-

243

4S4

5

30
90

38
47

149

-

7

120
-

79
57

200
64

7

-

-

4

18

29

UrbanWaterSupply& In-igamtton

-

-

25

2

2

29

and PublicWors Prgms

-

-

-

42

6

48

1

1

-

-

-

2

127

101

37

278

490

6. Btiems

7. hwdtodondSupport
Toal

1

-

68

1,044

/Sch,eduleA may be subjectto considerablerevision, as the fiuding levels of other donors is confirmedduring the furthooming
severa weeks.
2/I is asumd that the governmentitself will finance any copnet

that remamnunfunded.

SchedWiLAR

Procuranait Procedures
Except as indicad otherwise,the followingproceduralrequirementsapplyto anyprocurementcontact
contracts for les than
Unles otherwisesttd, procuem
for US$500,000 equivalentor rea.

US$50,000equivalentshallbe basedon threequotationsobtainedfrom at leasttwo countries.

Agriculturalinputs

SimplifiedICB

Commodities,includingchemicals
andfefilizer inputs

Simfied ICB(regardlessofprocurementamount),and
packagedfor bulkprocurement

Constructionmaterials

SimplifiedICB

Cropseeds

Threequalifiedbidders,or otherapprovedprocedures,
for an aggregatesumof up to $4.9 millionof multiple
cropseeds.
varietiesof geographically-distinct

Equipmentfor waterworks
(excludingdrillingrigs)

SimplifiedICB

Petroleumproducts

SimplifiedICB, regardless of amount (aggregate
procurementof petroleumproductsnot to exceed20%
of the Credit)

Proprietaryspareparts, equipment,
equipment
andcropseeds,standardized

Directcontratin proceduresup to US$500,000,under
proceduresacceptableto IDA

Selectedmotorveicles
and spareparts

SimplifiedICB

Vehiclesandagricultural
equipment

IDAwillfinanceimportsmadebytheseagentsfromtheir
principals
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ScheduleC
Timetableof Key Credit Processing Events

Time Taken to Prepare Credit:

Tbree months.

SinglePreparation and AppraisalMission:

March 24 - April 21, 1992

Yellow Cover meeting:

May 20, 1992

Negotiations:

May 28, 1992

PlannedDate of Effectiveness:

July 10, 1992

EstimatedCompletionof Credit Disbursement:

September30, 1993
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ZIMBABWE:Status of Pank Group Operations
(Detailsof BankGroup operationsare discussedin SectionE of the Technical Annex.)
Aaiuntin USS million

(tess canceltatiaw)

LOW or

Fizad

Credit Mo.

lbis-

Borroer

Year

~~~~,_
...
,_,,

..... ,__.

Purpos

.. .....

Bank

.......

IDA

bjrsed

...

......

Closino

Date
....

Credits
4 Credits(s)

closed

C=10m-ziNS)

53.30

1992

TOTAL ruiw Credits

Z21ABW
1

u

L

SAP

50.00

49.19 12/31/93

50.00

49.19

.

.......

4.2

12 Lows(s) closed

446.z8

L35-ZIIS

L244SO-ZIN
L2O-ZIN
L2900-ZTIt
L2990-ZIN
L30630-Zl
L30790-ZIN
t3i?790Z1%
L32730-ZIN

1984
1984
19M
1988
1988
1969
1969
1990
199

ZIABNE
ZIEUA8
Z1I6ASlW
ZIIBAMWE
ZIlBABWE
zueA'
ZIMBABE
Zti#AB
ZIIAM

L33390-ZtN

1991

ZItEAE

RAILWAYS
11
FMIILY HLTH.II

Z I2 E

SAIP

31.340-ZIN(S) 1992

EXT&RES.IFAD
URBAN
1
SSE I
PamR 11
HIGWMYSIt
A0tI.ctD. & EXWRTP
URANSECIREK DEEV.
FOEST REsWEU MMT

TOTAL Aer LOS
T0TAL**
of wici repaid

13.10
43.00
10.00
44.00
32.70
36.30
80.00
14.50
38.60
25.00

357.31

906.48
234.99

.........

671.49

103.30
.25
103.05

406.55

.....................

Not yet effective
rwisd

d
tn
Ctosin Date.

balance r

at both active aid

nactive Loas

WdCrdits.

CS)indicatesSAL/SlALLoS Wi Credts.
TheNet Approved

8n
Ba

Thesigning, Effwctive, a
from the Task su:et filo.

R

12/31/97

462.20

llotes:

Totat
ma
sired
(R) indicates forwtly

25.00

125.00 ¶Z/31/93

TOTAL
udisbjsed

e

09/30291(R)
09/30/92(R)
12/31/92
12/31/92
06/30/95
12/31/95
12/31/96
06/30/98
06/30117

125.00

_.............

TOTALheld by B!* L IDA
Ammt sold
70.32
of idch rvid
70.32

2.21
20.61
2.78
10.07
25.95
20.41
76.07
13.90
35.32

q_at amre
historical vlue, all othes ar* wrket value.
Clositr dates ar basedWM the LoanDepartifIt off I csl dta wid are not takan
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ZEMWADWE:
Statement of IFC Invetmenis
Invest

Typo of

Obtigor

FY
..........................
M1r

7......

ausinss

Loan EcMity

.........................

......
-*U#
u

Total
iion.*......

2728211i

1992

21?1-Z1"

1992

2164421"

t99t

2167-21M

1991

2166tZ1N

¶99

2450-ZIN

1991

T A Tradinr

Tourism

2163-21h

1991

FM8Holdings

Leasing

2440-211

1991

artclays Sk

Bunking

20.4

20.4

241ZIP

1991 Merch Bnk of Cent Aft

Banking

25.5

25.5

2442*htN

199 1st MarchBnkof Ziub

Bank%ng 30.6

30.6

2443-211

1991Std Chart'd lerch BAk

Banking

30.4

30.4

2444.ZIN

1990

Syfrets MarchSank

Banking

25.4

25.4

2210-ZIN

1990 Nashotlad

4.8

4.8

1238-ZIN

1990

7.5

7.5

2172-IN

1990

Retrofit

2170-2IM

1990

Not-Tootls

848-211

19"

745.ZIN

196

911 ZN
1078-213

1987
1968

552-ZtZ

161

Neikles Htoel
Petrozim Pipeline
Venture Capital Zib

Tourism

8.3

8.3

Petroleum

32.?

32.?

Capital Markets

Spinweeve
National Blankets

Holdings

WC Limited

1.1

Textiles

5.0

5.0

Textiles

6.5

6.5

2.0

2.0

heufacturing

ScotfIn Capitat Narkots

Cret Bredes

1.1

Ea'g Servic

2.7

2.7

0.3

0.1

0.4

0.4

0.3

0.7

Food/FoodProc

5.1

0.6

5.r

NxW/Cap Mkte

11.?

0.4

12.1

m

faturin

VWnk Cott fry

infnfng 38.0

36.0

...........................

Total are" Coeltmmnts
Les

Cwttlltone,
teimnattn,
ehange OdJSwtmontS,rep.tusnts,
write-offs,
ui syidlcato sales

Total coltmwnts held by tFC
Total Undiabarsed
Total DOfbursd
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254.7

5.2

124.7

(0.0)

124.6

130.0
14.3
115.7

5.2
0.8
4.4

135.2
1S.1
120.1

259.8

AMNul
ZMdABWE: Key Mic

dato

Table 2. Zimbbwe: Key Indicat

1990-95

199022
V92

EaL

-

1995
Proected-

Growth and inflationrates
GDP
Comer prices (annual
average)

2.6

3.6

8.7

6.0

5.8

15.5

23.6

...

...

...

Debt service
Debt sevice (US$ million)I/
(Of wich: ineest)
Debt sftviceXGS 1/
Debt servicelGDP

436
183
22.0
7.0

439
207
21.6
7.S

454
218
2S.2
10.3

516
272
25.4
10.9

S40
305
23.4
10.8

665
321
25.2
12.8

20.1
17.3
4.8
-0.9
15.3
18.2
37.3
48.0
-10.7

22.0
12.6
2.5
0.7
19.S
11.9
38.3
46.9
-8.6

21.0

23.0

25.0

26.0

ealexchage rate
Exqpxtvolumegrowth rate
ExportGDP
Import volumegrowth rate
ImportaGDP
Curent account
(US$ millio) /
Curent account/GDP!/

-11.4
-3.7
27.7
9.6
24.4

...
0.3
30.6
26.4
32.1

...

...

...

-5.2
3S.1
-1.0
41.3

10.7
37.4
-4.9
37.8

13.8
40.7
-2.9
35.1

9.1
43.S
6.9
35.2

-294
-4.7

-691
-11.8

-956
-19.3

-724
-13.5

-377
-6.5

-216
-3.5

Gross reserves (US$ nillon)
(onthns of imports)

219
1.7

299
2.0

371
2.8

465
3.2

585
3.S

715
4.0

Ratiosto GDP
Gross investment

Nationalsaving
Public inwetment21
Pubficsaving2/
Private investment

Privatesaving
revenuej/
Governmnnt
Govement exenditure 1
Overall deficit (-) /141

*

mi93

op am"S0 <QORs-ilawsuit

...

...

...

4.7

5.1
...
17.9
...

6.0
19.0

20.0

...

...
...

...
...
...

...
16.3
...
...
...

6.0

...

......

AOitZ

1/ XGS, expors of goods and nonfctor swvices.
_l Centol Govern_nt
3/ Centr Governmant;fiscal year basi (July-June);figurs refr to the fisal year
staring i the calendaryear indicated.
41 Exchudingofficiatunsfirs.
A/ Amortizaon of longs-temdebt plus toal iteret payments.
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5.0

Table 3. Zimbabwe: EteoaYl Fiac_F

iringnt,

1990-94

aJn millins of US doLb)

Ebt.

1992-95

-Proections-

Total finaning requirement

-416

-1,458

-1,289

-902

-788

4,437

Curnt account 1/
Amortizaion (publicscOWr)2/
Otber capital (not) 1
Change in gross off-- veswves
(-: ncrse)

-691
-196
123

.956
-236
-40

-724
-244
-SS

-377
-235
-S0

-216
-344
-4

-2,272
-1,058
-69

1
-S

-72

-94

-120

-130

416

270

-184

-88

-S0

-50

-372

580
319
3S
34

1,243
394
260
149

1,051
370
237
147
0

570
265
124
105
0
0
76

3,649
1,318
798
473
0
470
591

173

537

IMPreuaes
Changein ote Reserv Bak
libities (net)
Disbursements(existingand
identifiednew commitments)4/
Bilateraldonots
World Bank
AfricanDevelopmentBank/Fund
Oth multiat
instituion
IMP
Private creditons

Fnacng gap

-

-

192

174
266

150
147

786
289
178
72
0
146
102

-

165

153

46

J/ Excludesofficialtfers.
2/ ncudes public enterpises.
3I/ Conrwise net private sectr borrowing, short-termcredit, direct invesment, portfolio investment, and errns and
onsrons.
.1 Disbrsements fm cow_itts
existingas of May 1992.
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